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MSDS Name: Sulfamic Acid Catalog Numbers: AC2220600000, AC222061000, AC222065000, AC222070000, AC222070025, AC222070050, AC222072500, AC222075000, 22207-0010, 22207-1000, A295-100, A295-500, A295-J100 Synonyms: Amifoulfon acid; Amifosulfuic acid; Ainoulfon acid; Sulphami acid. Company Identification:
Fisher Scientific 1 Reagent Lane Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 For information, call: 201-796-7100 Emergency Number: 201-796-7100 For CHEMTREC Assistance, call: 800-424-9300 For international assistance CHEMTREC, Call: 703-527-3887 MSDS Title: Sulfamic Acid Catalog Numbers: AC222060000, AC222061000, AC222065000,
AC2222070000, AC222200025, AC22200025, AC22200025, AC22200025, AC22200025, AC22200025, AC22200025, AC22200000, AC222070050, AC222072500, AC222075000, 22207-0010, 22207-1000, A295-100, A295-500, A295-J100 Synonyms: Amifoulfon acid; Amifosulfuic acid; Ainoulfon acid; Sulphami acid. Company
Identification: Fisher Scientific 1 Reagent Lane Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 For information, call: 201-796-7100 Emergency Number: 201-796-7100 For CHEMTREC assistance, call: 800-424-9300 For International CHEMTREC assistance, call: 703-527-3887 Sulfamic acid Names IUPAC name Sulfamic acid Identifiers CAS Number 5329-14-6 Y
3D model (JSmol) Interactive imagezwitterion: Interactive image ChEBI CHEBI:9330 Y ChEMBL ChEMBL68253 Y ChemSpider 5767 Y ECHA InfoCard 100.023.835 EC Number 226-218-8 PubChem CID 5987 RTECS number WO5950000 UNII 9NFU33906Q Y UN number 2967 CompTox Dashboard (EPA) DTXSID6034005 InChI
InChI=1S/H3NO3S/c1-5(2,3)4/h(H3,1,2,3,4) YKey: IIACRCGMVDHOTQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N YInChI=1/H3NO3S/c1-5(2,3)4/h(H3,1,2,3,4)Key: IIACRCGMVDHOTQ-UHFFFAOYAK SMILES O=S(=O)(O)Nzwitterion: o=s(=o)([o-])[NH3+] Properties Chemical formula H3NSO3 Molar mass 97.10 g/mol Appearance white crystals Density 2.15
g/cm3 Melting point 205 °C (401 °F; 478 K) decomposes Solubility in water Moderate , with slow hydrolysis Solubility Moderately soluble in DMFSlightly soluble in MeOHInsoluble in hydrocarbon acidity (pKa) 1.0 '1' Dangers Safety sheet data sheet ICSC 0328 EU classification (DSD) (outdated) annoying annoying R-phrase (obsolete)
R36/38 R52/53 S-phrase (obsolete) (S2) S26 S28 S61 Related Compounds Other ammonium Sulfamate cations Except when otherwise noted data are given for materials in their standard state (at 25 degrees Celsius, 100 kPa). Y check (what is yn?) Infobox refers to sulfamic acid, also known as amidosulfonic acid, amidosulfuary acid,
aminesulfonic acid and sulfamide acid, a molecular compound with the H3NSO3 formula. This colorless, water-soluble compound finds many uses. Sulphamic acid melts at 205 degrees Celsius and then decomposes at higher temperatures for water, sulphur trioxide, sulphur dioxide and nitrogen. Sulfamous (H3NSO3) can be considered
an intermediate compound between sulphuric acid acid and sulfamid (H4N2SO2), effectively replacing the hydroxyl group (-OH) with the Amin group (NH2) at every turn. This model cannot spread further in any direction without breaking the sulfonyl (-SO2-) moiety. Sulfamates are derivatives of sulfamic acid. The production of sulphamic
acid is made industrially by treating urea with a mixture of sulfur trioxide and sulphuric acid (or oleum). The conversion is carried out in two stages: OC (NH2)2 - SO3 - OC (NH2) (NHSO3H) OC (NH2) (NHSO3H) - H2SO4 - CO2 - 2 H3NSO3 Thus, in 1995, about 96,000 tons were produced. The structure and reactivity of the Ball-and-stick
model of sulfamineic acid zwitterion, as it occurs in a crystalline state. The compound is well described by the H3NSO3 formula, not tautomer H2NSO2 (OH). Related bond distances of 1.44 euros for SS and 1.77 euros for S-N. The long length of the S-N is consistent with a single link. In addition, the study of neutron diffraction found
hydrogen atoms, all three of which are 1.03 degrees of nitrogen. In a solid state, the sulphamine acid molecule is well described by the zmitterium form. Aky solutions of sulfamic acid are unstable and slowly hydroly soluble to ammonium bisulfate, but crystalline solid is indefinitely stable under normal storage conditions. His behavior
resembles the behavior of urea, (H2N)2CO. Both groups have amino acids associated with electron-removal centers that can participate in the delegization of communication. Both release ammonia when heated in water; however, sulfamic acid returns to sulphuric acid, instead of co2, that urea will release, according to the following
reaction: H3NSO3 and H2O Since solid is not hygroscopic, it is used as a standard in acidimetry (quantitative acid content analyses). Double detonation of H3NSO3 and NaOH - NaH2NSO3 - H2O Double deprotonation can be used in ammonia solution to give anion HNSO2-3. H3NSO3 - 2 NH3 - HNSO2-3 - 2 NH-4 Reaction with nitric
and nitric acid nitric acid, sulfamic acid responds to nitrogen: HNO2 and H3NSO3 - H2SO4 - N2O with nitric acid, it gives nitrous oxide: HNO3 and H3NSO3 - H2SO4 - N2O - H2O Reaction with hypochlorite Reaction of excess hypochlorite ions with sulfamic acid or salt sulfamate causes reversible to both N-chlorosulfamaate and N-n-
dichlorosulfamate ions. HClO - H2NSO3H - ClNHSO3H - H2O HClO - ClNHSO3H ⇌ Cl2NSO3H - H2O - H2O Therefore, sulfamic acid is used as hypochlorite in chlorite aldehyde oxidation, such as Pinnice oxidation. The reaction with alcohol When heated with sulfamic acid will react with alcohol to the formation of appropriate
organosulfates. It's more expensive than other reagents for this, such as acid or oleum, but also significantly softer and there will be no sulfonate aromatic rings. The products are produced as their ammonium salts. Such reactions can be catalyzed by the presence of urea. ROH - H2NSO3H - ROS (O)2O- - NH-4 Without the presence of
any catalysts, sulfamic acid will not react with ethanol at temperatures below 100 degrees Celsius. The use of sulfamic acid is mainly a precursor to sweet flavor compounds. The reaction with cyclochexylamine followed by the addition of NaOH gives C6H11NHSO3Na, sodium cyclamate. Similar compounds also sweeteners such as
potassium acesulfame. Sulfamates have been used in the development of many types of therapeutic agents, such as antibiotics, nucleoside/nucleotide of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), reverse transcriptase inhibitors, HIV PROTHAase inhibitors (IP), anti-cancer drugs (steroid sulfatease and carbon anhydrase inhibitors),
antiepileptic drugs and weight-loss drugs. Cleaning agent Sulfamic acid is used as an acidic remedy, sometimes pure or as a component of patented mixtures, usually for metals and ceramics. It is often used to remove rust and limestone, replacing more volatile and irritating salt acid, which is cheaper. This is often a component of
household desaling agents, for example, Lime-A-Way Thick Gel contains up to 8% sulphamic acid and has a pH of 2.0-2.2, or detergents used to remove lime. Compared to most common strong mineral acids, sulfamic acid has the desirable properties of descaling water, low volatility, and low toxicity. It forms water-soluble salts of calcium
and iron. Sulphamic acid is preferable to salt acid in home use, due to its internal security. If mistakenly mixed with hypochlorite-based products such as bleach, it does not form chlorine gas, while the most common acids will be; reaction (neutralization) with ammonia, produces salt, as shown in the section above. It is also used in
industrial cleaning of dairy and brewing equipment. Although it is considered less corrosive than salt acid, corrosion inhibitors are often added to commercial detergents of which it is a component. It can be used for descaling homemade coffee and espresso machines and in prosthetic cleaners. Others use Catalyst for the process of
estering dye and pigment-producing herbicide coagulator for urea formaldehyde resins ingredient in firefighting media. Sulfamic acid is the main raw material for ammonium sulfamate, which is a widely used herbicide and fire retardant material for household products. Pulp and Paper Industry as Stabilizer Chloride Synthesis nitrogen
reaction with nitric acid Deprotonized form (sulfamate) is a common condei for nickel (II) in electrolytes. Used to separate nitrite ions from a mixture of nitrite and nitrate ions (NO3-NO2) during the analysis of nitrates on the Brown Ring test. Silver PolishIng According to the label on the consumer product, the liquid silver cleaning product
TarnX contains tiure, detergent and sulfamine acid. References (Reflist)30em Further reading Information on chemical sampling - sulphomaic acid. Occupational Hygiene and Safety Management. May 6, 1997. Received on November 17, 2011. Kremlin, R. J. (1996). Introduction to organosulfur chemistry. Chichester: John Wylie and
sons. ISBN 978-0-471-95512-2. Greenwood, Norman N.; Earnshaw, Alan (1997). Chemistry of elements (2nd st. Butterworth-Canmann. ISBN 978-0-08-037941-8. There is a media in the Commons related to sulphamine acid. Kendlin, J. P.; Wilkins, R. G. (1960). 828. Sulphur and nitrogen compounds. Part I. Hydrolysis ion sulfamate in
perchloric acid. Diary of a Chemical Society (Renewed): 4236-4241. doi:10.1039/JR9600004236. Yosikubo, K.; Suzuki, M. (2000). Sulfamic acid and sulfamates. Kirk-Othmer Encyclopedia of Chemical Technologies. doi:10.1002/0471238961.1921120625151908.a01. ISBN 0471238961. Metzger, A. Sulfamic acid. Encyclopedia of
Ullman's Industrial Chemistry. Weinheim: Wylie-VCH. doi:10.1002/14356007.a25_439. a b Sasse, R.L. (1960). Study of neutron diffraction of the crystalline structure of sulphamic acid. Acta Crystalography. 13 (4): 320–324. doi:10.1107/S0365110X60000789. Bats, J. W.; Coppens, P.; Kutzle, T.F. (1977). Experimental charge density in
molecules containing sulfur. Study of the density of electron deformation in 78 K sulphamic acid using X-ray and neutron diffraction. Acta Crystalographic Section B. 33: 37-45. doi:10.1107/S0567740877002568. Clapp, LB (1943). Sulfamic acid and its use. In the Journal of Chemical Education. 20 (4): 189–346. doi:10.1021/ed020p189.
Dzelskalns, Laila; Bonner, Francis (1978). Reaction between nitrogen and sulphic acids in austic solution. Inorganic chemistry. 17 (12): 3710–3711. doi:10.1021/ic50190a080. USA 3328294 - FR 2087248 - b Benson, G. Anthony; William J. Spilian (1980). Sulfamic acid and its N-substitute derivatives. Chemical reviews. 80 (2): 151–186.
doi:10.1021/cr60324a002. ISSN 0009-2665. Vinum, J. Y.; Skotsafawa, A.; Montero, J. L.; Suporan, K.T. (2005). Sulfamata and their therapeutic potential. Reviews of medical research. 25 (2): 186–228. doi:10.1002/med.20021. PMID 15478125. Benckiser, Reckitt. Data safety sheet material - Lime-A-Way lime, calcium and rust clean
(Trigger Spray) (PDF). hardwarestore.com archive from the original (PDF) dated July 17, 2011. Received on November 17, 2011. Extracted from the sulphamic acid msds india. sulphamic acid msds uk. cleanline sulphamic acid toilet cleaner msds. sulphamic acid msds ไทย
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